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Time stands still at Dixie County 
Commission meeting 

 
(from left) Dixie County Commissioner Mark Hatch, Dixie County 
Commission Chairman Jamie Storey, Dixie County Commission Vice 
Chairman W.C. Mills and Dixie County Commissioner Jody Stephenson are 
seen at the start of the meeting June 16. 
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     OLD TOWN – Two weeks after the Dixie County Board of County Commissioners 
were brought into awareness of a stopped clock in the Dixie County School Board 
meeting room in Old Town, the clock remained at the same time throughout the June 16 
meeting. 
     No one with the Dixie County Commission or the Dixie County School Board added a 
couple of batteries to restart it. 
     Even though the clock’s hands did not move, everyone in that part of the total space-
time continuum of space and time, in the regular twice monthly County Commission 
meeting felt zero impact from time warps and the like. 
     Nonetheless, it begged the question of whether to keep the clock on the wall without 
setting it to the correct time and replacing the batteries. 
     Visiting Taylor County Attorney Conrad Bishop Jr. commented near the end of the 
meeting that he enjoyed sitting in, and that the meeting seemed to be moving along well. 
The Taylor County attorney said there is a saying in Taylor County and it went 
something to the effect of “Long agenda, short meeting.” 
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Dixie County Manager Duane Cannon speaks to the County Commission. He 
found approval from the elected leaders on all eight of his action item 
requests, including the purchase of a grapple truck for the Road 
Department and a bulldozer for the Solid Waste Department. Also, Dixie 
County High School Coach Shelby Jeffries was approved to conduct a soccer 
camp at Roy Ward Little League Field in July. Children in kindergarten 
through twelfth grade will participate in two separate camps, based on 
grade levels kindergarten through sixth grade and then seventh through 
twelfth grade. 
 
     Of course, this was the standard agenda for the Dixie County Commission, where 
every possible department head is listed after the probable visiting speaker is listed. 

 
 
Taylor County 
Attorney Conrad 
Bishop Jr. sits in for 
Dixie County Attorney 
M. Michael O’Steen on 
Thursday night (June 
16). O’Steen was in 
Jacksonville dealing 
with what he must do 
after a jury convicted 
him on April 15 of 
violating federal 
criminal law. 
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     Bishop may have almost jinxed the last part of the meeting, but Dixie County 
Commission Chairman Jamie Storey kept his word and tightened the reins on decorum, 
including the allowance of only three minutes per speaker. 
     The chairman opened the meeting by reminding people not to shout from their seats 
at others who are at the podium. He sought to have an orderly meeting, in contrast with 
the one a couple of weeks earlier that was a bit rough – from a perspective of any FFA 
student who learned parliamentary procedure for meetings from  Robert's Rules of 
Order. 
     On Thursday evening, one man spent three minutes complaining to the County 
Commission about the county’s leash law, which he reported allows people to let their 
dogs run loose as long as the loose dog is within a certain amount of feet from the 
owner. He was upset because his wild dogs recently had mauled his pygmy goats. 
     When he started onto another topic, though, Chairman Storey let him know he had 
used his three minutes. Meanwhile, County Manager Duane Cannon saw another added 
job tagged onto his duties -- checking the county ordinance regarding dogs on the loose 
rather than being on the leash in Dixie County. 
     In regard to the county’s leash law, County Commissioner Jody Stephenson asked the 
man about the county ordinance and how it related to hunting dogs. The man indicated 
that he understood about this type of canine, but his concern was for dogs running loose 
in residential areas – not in the woods. 
     The county manager accepts whatever tasks the County Commission want him to 
take on. 
     Cannon also was tasked that night with having county engineers check traffic safety 
at a certain curved road after a county resident told the County Commission about her 
fearing children or the elderly being hurt or killed by a semi tractor-trailer passing 
through there. 
     Except for the sad news about the county having to replace the attorney who 
represents the County Commission, due to some federal court action against him, the 
meeting was relatively upbeat. 
     Commissioners ruled on nine matters relatively quickly via a public hearing for all of 
them. 
     Commissioners approved the budget for the Big Bend Water Authority. 
     Commissioner chose to end residential and business garbage can rentals, effective 
with the end of the current budget year (Sept. 30). They plan to warn the renting public 
who are involved in that program. There was mention of a revenue shortfall from losing 
those rental fees, but that may be counterbalanced by fewer manhours and other 
resources being used on that program. 
     On another matter, commissioners are looking into putting a helicopter pad for 
emergency rescue helicopters to land in Jena area, and potentially elsewhere. County 
Manager Cannon is to reach out to ShandsCair for help with design and funding. It was 
mentioned that other private donors may help the county with this possible project too. 
     As for another capital expense, Dixie County commissioners decided to buy a used 
grapple truck for $56,500 for the Road Department, and to look into financing a 
$197,000 used bulldozer for the Solid Waste Department. 
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PUBLIC HEARINGS 
     All nine of the public hearings on June 16 were special exceptions from the Dixie 
County Land Development Regulations to permit one recreational vehicle (RV) in either 
an agricultural zoning district or in an environmentally sensitive area (ESA). 
     Seven RVs were approved, because no one objected to the request for a variance. Two 
were requests for variances to allow RVs were tabled due to people objecting. 
     Julie Herring of the Dixie County Building and Zoning Department read the citations 
for these requests, as well as the subsequent resolutions. (An incorrect spelling of 
the last name for this employee was fixed in the most recently published 
story, where she was mentioned in a caption.) 
     Following are more detail on those actions at the public meetings of June 16. 
     ● Tabled from the June 2 meeting, the petition by Nicole King requesting a special 
exception to be granted in an agriculture) zoning district at 152 N.E. 538TH St. in Old 
Town was approved by a 4-0 vote. County Commissioner James Valentine was not 
present during the nine public hearings that evening, although he showed up near the 
end of the meeting. Commissioner Jody Stephenson, in whose district this RV will be 
placed, said the person objecting no longer objects because King is building a house 
there and the RV is short-term. 
     ● A petition by Richard and Mary Lou Harmon requesting a special exception to be 
granted to permit one RV in an ESA zoning district at 1950 N.E. 835th St. in Old Town 
was tabled by a 4-0 vote. 
     ● A petition by Richard Smiley requesting a special exception to be granted to permit 
one RV an ESA zoning district at 25 S.W. 693rd St. in Steinhatchee was approved by a 4-
0 vote. 
     ● A petition by Arthur and Cindy Paiva requesting a special exception to permit one 
RV in an Agriculture zoning district at 1744 N.E. 364th Ave., in Old Town was approved 
by a 4-0 vote. 
     ● A petition by Sandra J. Waters requesting a special exception to permit one RV in 
an Agriculture zoning district at 811 N.E. 386th Ave. in Old Town was approved by a 4-0 
vote. 
     ● A petition by Debra Williams requesting a special to permit one RV in an ESA 
zoning district at 106 S.E. 851st Ave. in Old Town was approved by a 4-0 vote. 
     ● A petition by Adrienne and Staci Janssen requesting a special exception permit one 
recreational vehicle in an ESA zoning district at 110 N.E. 770th St. in Old Town was 
tabled by a 4-0 vote after one man objected. He said previously allowed RVs from 
special exceptions are inviting other trailers there, and then “blue cans” are appearing, 
indicating squatters staying without permission of the county. The man objecting said 
these RVs are bringing down the property values. 
     ● A petition by Yandi and Mercedes San Ramon Boffil requesting a special exception 
to be granted to permit one RV in an Agriculture zoning district at 355 N.E. 542nd St. in 
Old Town was approved by a 4-0 vote. 
     ● A petition by J. T. and Jan Woods requesting a special exception to be granted to 
permit one RV in an ESA zoning district at 13710 S.W. 351 Highway in Horseshoe Beach 
was approved by a 4-0 vote. 
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BIG BEND WATER AUTHORITY 

 
Big Bend Water Authority General Manager Mark Reblin speaks to the 
County Commission Thursday evening. 
 
     Big Bend Water Authority General Manager Mark Reblin received a 4-0 vote of 
approval to the tentative 2022-2023 budget. 
     He said growth in the area is significant. Since 2021 to June 16, the Water Authority 
has granted 45 new water hookups and 26 new sewer hookups. 
     In the past five years, there have been 220 new water hookups and 124 new sewer 
hookups to the Big Bend Water Authority, Reblin said.  
     “We’re probably going to review our rates after we get the budget done,” Reblin said.  
     Water and sewer rates have not increased in more than six years, he added. 
 

UPCOMING MEETINGS 
    As for date, time and place of upcoming meetings, barring any emergency meeting 
that may need to be called, the July 7 meeting will start at 10 a.m. in the Dixie County 
School Board Meeting Room in Old Town. (Maybe the clock will be going by then.) 
     There is a budget meeting slated from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Dixie County Commission 
Meeting Room in the Dixie County Courthouse in Cross City. On that same date and in 
that same place, the County Commission is set for its second regular meeting of July, 
which is set to start at 6 p.m. 

 


